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Subject: SCA Platform, "the damned & tortured".
Rcspccl.cd Sir,
The cxpcricncc of innumerable intcraction we had with your authority in
so many vcars, not only stops but also hurts us to use aggressive or
offcnsivc languagc r,r.hilc addressing any issue with you.

Wc rcst assurcd that you will not dispute with us, if non conducrve
'"r'ork conditions prcvails even after surfacing to various authorities for
nearl_y tr.r'o vcars, spcaks of our unparallel display of patience.

wc arc cncl<lsir-rg copies of lctters reccived from our members surfacrng
issucs w.hich nccds 1., be addresscd is enclosed for your perusal, as
thcsc issucs arc precipitating for almost two years they feel that being a
small unit thcy arc given "secondary treatment nowhere to go".

Bringing the issucs to your noticc, wc are confident we will be able ro
changc the abovc mind blend of SCA ON/ OFF officials with the
conviction that you will certainly bring the necessary changes at the
carlicst.

4c

Copy to :

|'7. <:Cfl Surfacc Manager, MH-Asset, V. Bhavan, Bandra (E), Mum : 51.
2. Arca Manager (S), M H-Asset, V. Bhavan, Bandra (E), Mum , S 1. - U. G gr{r1,.
3. LM (IltiS/SCA), MH Asset, V. Bhavan, Bandra (E), Mu n : 51.

V. Bhavan, Bandra (E), Mum : 51.
Building, Bandra (E), Mum : 51.

REF :ONGC/KSE,72l2ot5

To,
Thc Iil), M ll -Assct,
oN(ic, woL,

king you,
lzrith fully,

(Pradeep llayekar)
General Secretary
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The catering sen ices at SC'\ Platlbrnr harcbeen "':"tillt-8 
t^"]rlltt sixmonths \ e havc

rried our best to son out the ntot"'''i t'i"tttt't level bur thc'c-onditions have got so worse

rlrat lve are lbrsed to rvrtre 
^ 

t'r""a t"'i"ttitt lerter ro this :ftect to higher atlthorities

it*a of ,n. malor issues are mentioned belorr:

I Total lack ofhvciene artd cleanliness

2 Menace o r tot L'ootr't"t'] i;;k;;;;tt are found 
'crau'ling 

every rvhere

including in the dininftable' lbod' vorc' toilets' liv ing quarters' etc'

I rhe tiu,ng q,un"' u'li t' ';;;;;;l;i'h B:,0.P^"-:' 
3:.oou'o 

personnel are not

Serting enoLrgh sleep as thev are sclubbing thent lves whole tright'

,lPestcontroldrive''1""t"'t"'^Ltonllaitherenoimprovementobserved
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ro llc ren t

and ir-s qualitY is doubtful

like dustbin bags, soaPs' ano

m rvhat used to come earlier'

items including tumblers' plates' etc'

not heating up properly resulting in the

makll)g
crorvdJd resulting in unconlrolled

here is always shoflage olbed sheets'

P irr oPen deck areas'

people staying onboard and resulting'in 
'

' This has also resulted in shouting *'hich has

and this has been going on for more than six

Tlltlrt; *outu"o to kindlv take nute of the situatiort and take necessary action'

SCA ONGC Crew'

PS. Submitted with signature of all onboard SCA ONGC crew on the back side'

coDv Io:- -'i. 
Su,fate Manger' Ml{-ASSF'T

2' Area Manager' South

3. LM-BHS/SCA
4. Otlvl-SCA
5. ASTO' Mumbai

-+ l. I(urut"cttati Sanghatana' Mumbai


